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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(111 )218(GR) 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITION: 
Cl 591 - 594 Workshop 
RATIONALE: 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED / / / /\ 
BY SENATE: £__,,i he-- It/ f.9;;17._g 
DISAPPROVED 
1 - 4 Credit Hours 
DATE: ,S /t;z. ( 'l..S 
BY SENATE: ______________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT} 
APPROVED:. __ ___._/)_,_,f,,_A~ALl-=-..,./V)'--~''------·DATE: ____ _ 
DISAPPROVED: _ __,J_.__ ___________ DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
